
CANAPÉ SELECTION 
- Three or Five Pieces

£5.50 to £7.50 per head

WEDDING BREAKFAST - 
- Three Courses and Coffee 
from menus provided

£34.00 per head

AFTERNOON TEA RECEPTION
£29.95 per head

DRINKS PACKAGES
Lady Netherton £18.50

Lord Sweeney £20.00

Butlers Choice £27.50

Jug of non-alcoholic punch  £6.95

Jugs of fruit juice  £5.00

Bottles of mineral water (750ml)  £3.75

EVENING PARTY MENUS
Option 1 - Finger buffet (six items) 
£14.00 per head

Additional items from the buffet 
£2.00 per item, per head

Option 2 - Wood-fired pizza 
£14.00 per head

Option 3 -  Slow roast pork or lamb 
£16.50 per head

Option 4 -  Bowl food 
£14.50 per dish, per person

Option 5 -  Mexican street food station 
from £10.50 per person

Puddings in addition to the evening food 
£2.00 per item, per person

CHEESE PLATTER
£28.00 per table of 10

CHILDREN’S MENU
From £14.50 per head

Menu Price Guide 2020/2021

Finishing Touches
It’s the little things that can make 
your special day extraordinarily special.

GIN BAR
Choose 3 bottles from our gin selection 
and we will set up your very own Gin Bar.  
Each gin will be served with its very 
own individual garnish and unlimited 
tonic water.
Minimum number: 60 people
£6.50 per person

HOT CHOCOLATE STATION
One of our favourites, give your guests a 
warming treat in the evening with a cup 
of hot chocolate served with whipped 
cream, marshmallows and a selection of 
toppings and sprinkles.
Minimum number: 45 people
£4.50 per person

MARSHMALLOW TOASTING
Gather your guests around our fire pits 
and relive childhood memories toasting 
marshmallows. With toasted coconut, 
chocolate and strawberry sauce 
and a selection of toppings.
Minimum number: 80 people
£2.50 per person



Numbers over 60 for the day are charged at £52.50 per guest
Numbers over 100 for the evening are charged at £14.00 per guest

60 DAY GUESTS AND 100 EVENING GUESTS
£5,250 (inc VAT) to include the following:

 Venue hire of the Netherton Room for your reception 
 and the use of the award-winning Gardens and Terrace for your photographs

 Three course wedding breakfast and coffee

 Lady Netherton drinks package to include:

  A glass of Prosecco on arrival 
  Half a bottle of red or white house wine per guest 
  A glass of Prosecco for the toast 

 Evening party food chosen either from our finger buffet menu (option 1) 
 or our wood-fired pizza (option 2)

 Complimentary use of our bridal suite for the night of the wedding

 Dedicated wedding co-ordinator from booking to your big day

 Menu tasting for two before your wedding

 All glassware, silverware, china, linen, cake stand and knife

You are more than welcome to upgrade the drinks package - please ask for a quote.

Wedding Package
Available on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays throughout 2020/2021



Available on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays throughout 2020/2021

Numbers over 60 for the day are charged at £52.50 per guest
Numbers over 100 for the evening are charged at £14.00 per guest
For guests attending both the day and evening the cost will be reduced to £60 each.

60 DAY GUESTS AND 100 EVENING GUESTS
£7,850 (inc VAT) to include the following:

 Exclusive use and venue hire of the hotel and formal gardens including 
 the ground floor rooms (bedrooms are charged separately)

 Three course wedding breakfast and coffee

 Drinks Lady Netherton Package to include:

  A glass of Prosecco on arrival 
  Half a bottle of red or white house wine per guest 
  A glass of Prosecco for the toast 

 Evening party food chosen either from our finger buffet menu (option 1) 
 or our wood-fired pizza (option 2)

 Complimentary use of our bridal suite for the night of the wedding

 Dedicated wedding co-ordinator from booking to your big day

 Menu tasting for two before your wedding

 All glassware, silverware, china, linen, cake stand and knife

 Fire pit and knee blankets for the terrace 
 (weather dependant)

Exclusive Use Wedding Package Offer

You are more than welcome to upgrade the drinks package - please ask for a quote.



Room Hire & Accommodation

ACCOMMODATION RATES
(Including full Borderland breakfast)

GUEST BEDROOMS
Room One* Complementary King

Room Four* £120 Twin or Superking

Room Five* £120 King

Room Six* £120 Twin or Superking

Room Seven* £105 King

Room Eight £105 Double

Room Nine £110 King

Room Ten £110 Double

Room Eleven £105 Double

Room Twelve £105 Double

East Wing £200 
(One king, one single and one double)

Cottage £220 
(Two doubles)

*These rooms are suitable for one put bed (12 years 
and under) charged at £25.00 including breakfast.

CIVIL CEREMONY
Charges in the House, Barn and Gardens 
These charges apply if you are getting 
married at the venue
Netherton room £300 
Maximum number – 72 people

Parkers Restaurant £400

The Barn  £600 
Maximum number: 100 people

Garden Room  £600 
Maximum number: 120 people

Walled Garden £500 
Maximum number: 120 people

VENUE HIRE CHARGES
Month Day 2020/21

Jan, Feb, Mar & Nov Mon-Fri  £400 
  Sat-Sun  £600

Apr, Sep, Oct & Dec Mon-Thu  £500 
  Fri  £700 
  Sat-Sun  £950

May, Jun, Jul & Aug Mon-Thu  £600 
  Fri, Sat & Sun  £1,200

**Excluding Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day


